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‘Sizozithokozisa kakhulu ngenkathi 
uGogo ecambalele’, kusho udadewethu 

omdala uKhwezi. 

‘Yebo kunjalo!’ kusho umfowethu 
omncane uMzamo.

 
‘Sizokwenzenjani?’
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‘Sizohlanza indlu ngenkathi 
uBaba noMama besaphumile.’

‘Akumnandi lokho,’ kusho 
uMzamo.

‘Hhayi hhayi, cha. Hhayi mina. 
Angifuni ukuhlanza indlu!’



‘Kepha uBaba noMama  
bazoziqhenya ngathi. 

Woza ngikubonise ukuthi  
sizozithokozisa kangakanani!’  

kusho uKhwezi.



‘Sizoqala ngokubeka kahle  
amathoyizi!’



‘Manje sizoshanela isitubhu!’



‘Manje sizogeza izitsha!’



‘Manje sizogeza  
amawindi!’



‘Manje sizopholisha  
phansi!’
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‘Manje sizowasha izimpahla!’



‘Manje sizoneka izimpahla!’



“ISIMANGA!”



‘Bengibagadile sonke isikhathi futhi 
bebeyizingelosi ezincane!’ kusho uGogo.
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